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ABSTRACT 

The objective of this study is to assess the ameliorative impact of 

potassium humate (KH; 0, 100, and 200 kg per feddan) as soil amendments on 

the growth traits, green and dry yields characteristics, leaf photosynthetic 

pigments, chlorophyll fluorescence, and leaf content of nutrients of common 

bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L., cv. “Bronco”) plants grown under saline soil 

conditions. To perform the study aim, two field trials were conducted at the 

Experimental Farm of Faculty of Agriculture, Fayoum University during the 

2016 and 2017 summer seasons. The obtained results showed that, Na
+
 content 

was significantly declined, while the all other tested parameters such as 

growth characteristics (i.e., shoot length, number of leaves plant‒
1
, area of 

leaves plant‒
1
, and shoot fresh and dry weights plant‒

1
), yield characteristics of 

green pods and dry seeds (i.e., average pod weight, number of pods per plant, 

pods weight per plant, dry seed weight per plant and 100-seed weight), leaf 

photosynthetic pigments (i.e., total chlorophylls, total carotenoids) contents 

and leaf chlorophyll fluorescence (i.e., Fv/Fm and PI), leaf contents of N, P, 

K
+
, and Ca

2+
, and the ratios of K

+
/Na

+
, Ca

2+
/Na

+
 and K

+
+Ca

2+
/Na

+
 were 

significantly increased by the all KH treatments compared to the control 

(without KH). The two KH treatments conferred, approximately, the same 

results. Therefore, results of this study recommend using KH at 100 kg per 

feddan to optimize the common bean performance in saline soils. 

Keywords: Phaseolus vulgaris, Salinity, Humic substances, Plant 

performance, Antioxidant defense systems, Photosynthesis, Water relations. 

INTRODUCTION 

Food legumes are considered as an important component in promoting 

sustainable agriculture and human dietary nutrition, worldwide. Legumes are a 

health-promoting source of protein, especially the common bean (Phaseolus 

vulgaris L.) that constitutes 50% of the total grain legumes consumed globally 

(Broughton et al., 2003). Legume cultivation is beneficial to non-legume 

crops through multiple agro-ecological services such as biological nitrogen 

fixation, improvement of soil fertility and N-rich green manure (Isaac et al., 

2011). However, the economical, nutritional and ecological services provided 

by legumes are often compromised by sensitivity to environmental stresses 

whose increased frequency can reduce major crop production by more than 

half (Wang et al., 2003). Phaseolus vulgaris (L.) is one of the most important 
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Fabaceae vegetables produced for human nutrition, particularly in the Middle 

Eastern, including Egypt. It is classified as a salt-sensitive plant (Maas and 

Hoffman, 1977). 

Soil salinity is one of the major problems of agriculture, particularly in 

arid and semiarid regions, limiting plant growth and productivity (Munns and 

Tester, 2008; Bargaz et al., 2016). Salt stress adversely affects plant 

morphology and physiology through osmotic and ionic stresses, and changes 

biochemical responses in plants (Khan et al., 2013). It causes an 

overproduction of reactive oxygen species (ROS) such as superoxide (O2
•‒), 

hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and hydroxyl (OH‒) radicals. Chloroplasts are the 

major organelles that produce the ROS during photosynthesis (Asada, 1999; 

Hemida et al., 2017). The ROS cause damages for lipids, proteins and DNA 

(Yasar et al., 2006). They also cause chlorophyll degradation and membrane 

lipid peroxidation (Yildirim et al., 2008). Removal of the toxic ROS rapidly is 

important in any defense mechanism. This elimination occurs through 

antioxidant defense systems (Mishra et al., 2009). There are several reports 

underlining the intimate relationship between the activity of antioxidant 

systems and increased tolerance to environmental stresses (Bargaz et al., 

2016; Hemida et al., 2017). Differences in the accumulation patterns of Na
+
 

and K
+
 are found under salinity stress. Salt tolerant species maintain a high K

+
 

content accompanied by a higher K
+
/Na

+
 ratio (Bargaz et al., 2016). 

Application of humic substances in agriculture as a fertilizer/a soil 

conditioner was tried and their positive impacts on saline soil structure and 

plant growth were reported (Osman and Rady, 2012, Semida et al., 2015; 

Rady et al., 2016; Hemida et al., 2017). In these reports, application of humic 

acid (HA) or potassium humate (KH) in appropriate levels improved plant 

growth and yield, and nutrient status of plants under normal or soil salinity 

stress conditions. 

Accordingly, the present work was designed with the objective to 

evaluate the potential ameliorative effects of KH as a soil amendment on the 

changes in the growth and green and dry yields characteristics, leaf 

photosynthetic pigments, chlorophyll fluorescence, and leaf contents of 

nutrients of Phaseolus vulgaris L. plants exposed to soil salinity stress (ECe = 

7.80–7.86 dS m
−1

). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experimental site, soil analyses, materials and treatments: 

Two field experiments were conducted during the summer seasons of 

2016 and 2017 at the Experimental Farm of the Faculty of Agriculture, 

Fayoum University, Southeast Fayoum (29º 17'N; 30º 53'E), Egypt. 

Assessments of the main soil chemical and physical characteristics (Table 1) 

were performed according to the procedures of Page et al. (1982) and Klute 

(1986). Based on the determined ECe values in both seasons (7.86 and 7.80 dS 
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m‒1
, respectively), the soil is classed as being saline according to Dahnke and 

Whitney (1988). 

Potassium humate (KH) used was purchased (Alpha Chemika, Mumbai, 

India). It contains approximately 60% humic acid (HA), 15% potassium oxide 

(K2O), and traces of other elements. It was used at three levels (i.e., 0, 100 or 

200 kg per feddan). The selected levels of KH for the two main field 

experiments were based on a pot preliminary study (data not shown). 

Table (1): Physical and chemical properties of the experimental soil 

during soil preparation for sowing in two seasons.  

Parameter 2016 season 2017 season 

Clay 41.0 40.5 

Silt 35.5 35.0 

Sand 23.5 24.5 

Soil texture Clay loam 

pH 7.79 7.76 

ECe (dS m‒1
) 7.86 7.80 

Organic matter   )%(  0.81 0.84 

CEC
*
 (cmolc kg

-1
) 5.54 5.60 

Field capacity (%) 32.6 32.8 

Available water (%) 28.4 28.8 

Available N (mg kg
-1

 

soil) 

111.7 122.8 

Available P (mg kg
-1

 soil) 16.4 18.9 

Available K (mg kg
-1

 

soil) 

142.8 151.3 

Available Fe (mg kg
-1

 

soil) 

45.1 46.3 

Available Mn (mg kg
-1

 

soil) 

22.4 22.9 

Available Zn (mg kg
-1

 

soil) 

11.0 11.6 
*
CEC; cation exchange capacity.   

Healthy common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L., cv. Bronco) seeds were 

obtained from The Horticulture Research Institute, Agricultural Research 

Centre, Giza, Egypt, and were sown on 27 Feb. 2016, and on 26 Feb. 2017. 

Seeds were selected for uniformity by choosing those of equal size and same 

color. They were washed with distilled water, sterilized in 1% (v/v) sodium 

hypochlorite for approximately 2 min, and washed thoroughly again with 

distilled water. The sterilized seeds were left to dry at room temperature (22 ± 

2 °C).  

Commercial rhizobia inoculants were applied as peat slurry containing 

107 Rhizobium g‒
1
. Uniform, air-dried seeds were field sown on two different 

adjacent locations; one for 2016 season and the other for 2017 season, in the 

same Farm. Each location was divided into 9 experimental units allocated for 

3 treatments (3 replicates per each) including the control. The recommended 

seed rate of 35–40 kg per feddan for common beans was used. Each 

experimental unit was consisted of five rows, 3 m long and 0.7 m wide (each 
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unit = 10.5 m
2
), within row spacing was approximately 7.5 cm. Thinning of 

plants (two per hill) was performed prior to the first irrigation. During 

preparation and plant growth, the soil was supplemented in total with 

ammonium sulphate [20.5% (w/w) N], calcium superphosphate [15.5% (w/w) 

P2O5] and potassium sulphate [48% (w/w) K2O]. The supplemented amounts 

were at a corresponding of 200, 200 and 100 kg per feddan, respectively as 

recommended for common bean plants growing in reclaimed saline soils. 

The experimental design was complete randomized blocks with 3 levels 

of KH, with three replicates per treatment. The experimental units were 

irrigated to that of reference crop evapotranspiration (ET0) values according to 

Allen et al. (1998). The all other recommended agricultural practices for 

common beans were carried out as recommended by Abdelhamid et al. 

(2013). Treatments of KH were added at two equal doses; at 25 and 40 days 

after sowing (DAS). 

Measurements of vegetative growth traits: 

Fifty-day-old bean plants (n = 9) were removed and shoots were 

separated from plants, and the following vegetative growth attributes were 

recorded: Lengths of plants shoots were measured and average number of 

leaves plant
–1

 was counted. Leaves area was measured using a leaf area meter 

(LI-COR 3100C, LI-COR, Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA). Fresh weight of shoots 

was assessed, and dry weight of shoots was recorded after placing them in an 

oven at 70 °C until a constant weight. 

Yield characteristics assessments (green pods and dry seeds): 
At the marketable green pod stage of both experiments, green pods from 

randomly 5 rows (approximately 200 plants) from each treatment were 

collected, counted and weighed individually and per experimental plot (10.5 

m
2
). At the end of both experiments, dry pods from the other 10 rows 

(approximately 400 plants) from each treatment were collected, seeds were 

extracted from pods, air-dried and weighed. 

Determination of leaf pigments content and chlorophyll fluorescence: 

Total chlorophylls and total carotenoids were extracted by 

homogenization of leaf sample (0.2 g) in 80% acetone (50 ml). After filtration, 

the absorbance of the clear extract was measured at 663, 646 and 470 nm 

(Welburn and Lichtenthaler, 1984). 

Chlorophyll fluorescence was measured on two different sunny days 

using a portable fluorometer (Handy PEA, Hansatech Instruments Ltd, Kings 

Lynn, UK). One leaf (the same age) was chosen per plant from three plants in 

each experimental plot of each treatment. Fluorescence measurements 

included: Maximum quantum yield of PS II Fv/Fm was calculated as; Fv/Fm = 

(Fm − Fo)/Fm (Maxwell and Johnson, 2000). Performance index of 

photosynthesis based on the equal absorption (PIABS) was calculated as 

reported by Clark et al. (2000). 
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Determination of N, P, K
+
, Ca

2+
, and Na

+
 contents: 

Content of N (%) was determined in powdery dried material of plants by 

Orange-G dye colorimetric method according to Hafez and Mikkelsen 

(1981). 
The wet digestion of 0.1 g of fine dried material of plants was conducted 

using a sulphuric and perchloric acid mixture as mentioned by Piper (1947). 

The content of P (%) was colorimetrically determined using 

chlorostannusmolybdo-phosphoric blue color method in sulphuric acid system 

as described by Jackson (1967). The content of Ca
2+

 (%) was determined 

using a Perkin-Elmer Model 3300 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer 

(Chapman and Pratt, 1961). The contents of K
+
 (%) and Na

+
 (%) were 

determined using a Perkin-Elmer Flame photometer (Lachica et al., 1973). 

Calculation of K
+
/Na

+
, Ca

2+
/Na

+
 and K

+
 + Ca

2+
/Na

+
 ratios: 

The ratios of K
+
/Na

+
, Ca

2+
/Na

+
 and K

+
 + Ca

2+
/Na

+
 were calculated from 

the determined contents of K
+
, Ca

2+
 and Na

+
. 

Statistical analysis: 

All values (in 9 samples per treatment; n = 9) of the measured 

parameters for the common bean plants were subjected to statistical analysis 

following the standard procedures described by Gomez and Gomez (1984). 

Duncan‟s multiple range test was applied to assess the least significant 

difference (LSD) of each treatment at a probability level of 95% (P ≤ 0.05). 

RESULTS 

Effect of soil application with potassium humate (KH) on growth traits of 

salt-stressed-common bean plants: 

        Soil treatment with KH significantly increased the all tested growth 

characteristics (i.e., shoot length, number of leaves plant‒
1
, area of leaves 

plant‒
1
, and shoot fresh and dry weights plant‒

1
) of salt-stressed common bean 

plants compared to the controls (without KH) (Table 2). The two tested KH 

levels showed no significant differences, except for the values of leaves area 

per plant of which KH2 significantly exceeded KH1 treatment and the control. 

Results of the two seasons showed the same trend. KH at 100 kg per feddan is 

found to be the preferred treatment.  
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Table (2): Effect of soil application with potassium humate on growth traits of 

common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L. cv. “Bronco”) plants grown 

under soil salinity stress. 

Treatments 

Parameters 

Shoot 

length 

(cm) 

% of 

control 

No. of 

leaves 

plant‒1 

% of 

control 

Leaf area 

plant‒1 

(dm2) 

% of 

control 

Shoot 

fresh 

weight (g) 

% of 

control 

Shoot 

dry 

weight 

(g) 

% of 

control 

2016 season 

Control 25.4b - 7.31b - 9.51c - 25.0b - 5.74b - 

KH1 27.2a + 7.2 7.65a + 4.7 10.36b + 8.9 29.3a + 17.2 6.88a + 19.9 

KH2 28.2a + 11.0 7.85a + 7.4 11.19a + 17.7 31.4a + 25.6 7.43a + 29.4 

2017 season 

Control 26.1b - 7.28b - 9.58c - 25.8b - 5.87b - 

KH1 27.8a + 6.5 7.59a + 4.3 10.56b + 10.2 29.8a + 15.5 6.95a + 18.4 

KH2 28.3a + 8.4 7.80a + 7.1 11.49a + 19.9 32.0a + 24.0 7.48a + 27.4 

Mean values (n = 9) in each column for each year followed by a different lower-case 

letter are significantly different at p ≤ 0.05 by Duncan‟s multiple range test. Control 

means plots without KH treatments, KH1 means 100 kg potassium humate per 

feddan, and KH2 means 200 kg potassium humate per feddan. 

Effect of soil application with KH on yields of salt-stressed-common bean plants: 

Soil treatment with KH significantly increased the all tested green pods and dry 

seed yields characteristics [i.e., average pod weight, number of pods per plant, pods 

weight per plot (10.5 m
2
), dry seed weight per plot and 100-seed weight] of salt-

stressed common bean plants compared to the control (without KH) (Table 3). The 

two tested KH levels showed no significant differences, except the parameter of pods 

weight per plant. Results of the two seasons conferred the same trend. KH at 100 kg 

per feddan is reported to be the preferred treatment. 

Table (3): Effect of soil application with potassium humate on green pod and dry 

seed yields of common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L. cv. “Bronco”) 

plants grown under soil salinity stress. 

Treatment 

Parameters 

Pod 

weight 

(g) 

% of 

control 

Pods No. 

plant-1 

% of 

control 

Pods 

weight 

plant-1  

(g) 

% of 

control 

Dry seed 

weight 

plant-1 

(g) 

% of 

control 

100-seed 

weight 

(g) 

% of 

control 

2016 season 

Control 2.20b - 15.2b - 31.5c - 10.6b - 16.6b - 

KH1 2.44a + 10.9 19.0a + 25.0 43.7b + 38.7 12.0a + 13.2 18.4a + 10.8 

KH2 2.54a + 15.5 20.6a + 35.5 49.4a + 56.8 12.3a + 16.0 19.3a + 16.3 

2017 season 

Control 2.24b - 15.5b - 32.6c - 10.8b - 17.2b - 

KH1 2.50a + 11.6 19.5a + 25.8 46.0b + 41.1 12.0a + 11.1 19.2a + 11.6 

KH2 2.61a + 16.5 21.2a + 36.8 52.2a + 60.1 12.7a + 17.6 20.1a + 16.9 

Mean values in each column for each year followed by a different lower-case 

letter are significantly different at p ≤ 0.05 by Duncan‟s multiple range test. 

Control means plots without KH treatments, KH1 means 100 kg potassium 

humate per feddan, and KH2 means 200 kg potassium humate per feddan. 
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Effect of soil application with KH on the contents of leaf photosynthetic 

pigments and chlorophyll fluorescence of salt-stressed-common bean 

plants: 
Soil application with KH significantly increased leaf photosynthetic 

pigments contents and chlorophyll flourescence (i.e., total chlorophylls, total 

carotenoids, Fv/Fm and PI) of salt-stressed common bean plants compared to 

the controls (without KH) (Table 4). The two tested KH treatments showed no 

significant differences. Results of the two seasons represented the same trend. 

KH at 100 kg per feddan is represented to be the preferred treatment. 
Table (4): Effect of soil application with potassium humate on leaf 

photosynthetic pigments contents (mg g
-1

 fresh weight) and 

chlorophyll fluorescence of common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L. cv. 

“Bronco”) plants grown under soil salinity stress. 

Treatments 

Parameters 

Total 

chlorophylls 

% of 

control 

Total 

carotenoids 

% of 

control 
Fv/Fm 

% of 

control 
PI 

% of 

control 

2016 season 

Control 0.96b - 0.32b - 67.5b - 60.6b - 

KH1 1.59a + 65.6 0.38a + 18.8 79.6a + 17.9 72.0a + 18.8 

KH2 1.67a + 74.0 0.40a + 25.0 81.8a + 21.2 74.3a + 22.6 

2017 season 

Control 0.99b - 0.34b - 68.2b - 61.0b - 

KH1 1.64a + 65.7 0.43a + 26.5 80.9a + 18.6 72.5a + 18.9 

KH2 1.71a + 72.7 0.45a + 32.4 83.7a + 22.7 74.2a + 21.6 

Mean values (n = 9) in each column for each year followed by a different 

lower-case letter are significantly different at p ≤ 0.05 by Duncan‟s multiple 

range test. Control means plots without KH treatments, KH1 means 100 kg 

potassium humate per feddan, and KH2 means 200 kg potassium humate per 

feddan.         

Effect of soil application with KH on leaf contents of nutrients and 

sodium of salt-stressed-common bean plants: 
 Soil application with KH significantly increased leaf contents of 

nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K
+
), and calcium (Ca

2+
), while 

significantly reduced leaf sodium (Na
+
) content of salt-stressed common bean 

plants compared to the controls (without KH) (Table 5). The two tested KH 

treatments showed no significant differences for N, P, K
+
, and Ca

2+
 contents. 

For Na
+
 content, KH2 treatment significantly reduced Na

+
 content compared 

to KH1 treatment, which in turn significantly reduced Na
+
 content compared 

to the control. Results of the two seasons showed the same trend.       
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Table (5): Effect of soil application with potassium humate on the 

contents of macro-nutrients (N, P, K
+
 and Ca

2+
) and sodium 

(Na
+
) of common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L. cv. “Bronco”) 

plants grown under soil salinity stress. 

Treatments 

Parameters 

N (%) 
% of 

control 
P (%) 

% of 

control 
K+ (%) 

% of 

control 
Ca2+ (%) 

% of 

control 
Na+ (%) 

% of 

control 

2016 season 

Control 2.64b - 0.28c - 2.55b - 1.09b - 0.64a - 

KH1 3.10a + 17.4 0.34b + 21.4 2.93a + 14.9 1.21a + 11.0 0.46b ‒ 28.1 

KH2 3.22a + 22.0 0.37b + 32.1 3.16a + 23.9 1.27a + 16.5 0.40c ‒ 37.5 

2017 season 

Control 2.71b - 0.27c - 2.59b - 1.03b - 0.62a - 

KH1 3.13a + 15.5 0.35b + 29.6 3.05a + 17.8 1.24a + 20.4 0.44b ‒ 29.0 

KH2 3.21a + 18.5 0.38b + 40.7 3.24a + 25.1 1.29a + 25.2 0.38c ‒ 38.7 

Mean values (n = 9) in each column for each year followed by a different 

lower-case letter are significantly different at p ≤ 0.05 by Duncan‟s multiple 

range test. Control means plots without KH treatments, KH1 means 100 kg 

potassium humate per feddan, and KH2 means 200 kg potassium humate per 

feddan. 

 

Effect of soil application with KH on antagonistic relations of K
+
 and Ca

2+
 

with Na
+
 of salt-stressed-common bean plants: 

Soil application with KH at the level of 200 kg per feddan (KH2) 

significantly increased the ratios of K
+
/Na

+
, Ca

2+
/Na

+
, and K

+
+Ca

2+
/Na

+
 in 

salt-stressed common bean plants compared to the level of 100 kg per feddan 

(KH1), which in turn significantly increased these ratios compared to the 

controls (without KH) (Table 6). Results of the two seasons showed the same 

trend. 
Table (6): Effect of soil application with potassium humate on nutrient relations 

with sodium (Na) ions in common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L. cv. 

“Bronco”) plants grown under soil salinity stress. 

Treatments 

Parameters 

K+/Na+ ratio 
% of 

control 

Ca2+/Na+ 

ratio 

% of 

control 

K++Ca2+/Na+ 

ratio 
% of control 

2016 season 

Control 3.75c - 1.61c - 5.37c - 

KH1 5.99b + 59.7 2.47b + 53.4 8.46b + 57.5 

KH2 7.34a + 95.7 2.95a + 83.2 10.32a + 92.2 

2017 season 

Control 3.93c - 1.57c - 5.52c - 

KH1 6.48b + 64.9 2.64b + 68.2 9.10b + 64.9 

KH2 8.11a + 106.4 3.22a + 105.1 11.35a + 105.6 

Mean values (n = 9) in each column for each year followed by a different lower-case 

letter are significantly different at p ≤ 0.05 by Duncan‟s multiple range test. Control 

means plots without KH treatments, KH1 means 100 kg potassium humate per 

feddan, and KH2 means 200 kg potassium humate per feddan. 
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DISCUSSION 

In arid and semi-arid regions (dry environments), agricultural sector 

faces a massive problem due to salinity. Salinity occurred in growing media in 

such regions could be caused by one or more of the following reasons: (1) 

poor irrigation water which contains considerable amounts of salts, (2) 

accumulation of salts in the top layer of the soil due to over-irrigation, (3) 

proximity to the sea, (4) capillarity rise of salts from underground water into 

the root zone due to excessive evaporation, (5) low rainfall, (6) high 

evaporation rate, and (6) poor water management (Rady et al., 2013; Semida 

et al., 2014). These soil salinization causes expose plants to osmotic stress. 

Salt stress adversely affects plant performance due to stimulating the 

overproduction of reactive oxygen species (ROS) through various organelles 

and enzymes (Semida et al., 2016). To avoid these effects, plants adopt 

several strategies such as ion homeostasis, osmotic adjustment and enhancing 

the antioxidative defense system (Xiong and Zhu, 2002). 

Reduction in growth and yield characteristics (Tables 2 and 3) under 

soil salinity conditions may be attributed to a combination of osmotic and 

specific ion effects of Cl‒ and Na
+
, and the reduction in the uptake of some 

mineral nutrients such as N, P, K
+
 and Ca

2+
 (Table 5), leading to declined 

ratios of K
+
/Na

+
, Ca

2+
/Na

+
 and K

+
+Ca

2+
/Na

+
 (Table 6). The depressive effect 

of salinity with 7.80‒7.86 dS m
−1

, in this study, on growth and yields traits 

may also be attributed to a drop in total chlorophylls and total carotenoids 

contents, photosynthetic efficiency; Fv/Fm and PI (Table 4), and mineral 

nutrients uptake (Table 5). Salt stress affects plant physiology, both at the 

whole plant and cellular levels, through osmotic and ionic stress. Salinity 

generates a „physiological drought‟ or osmotic stress by affecting the plant 

water relations (Munns, 2002). In addition, humic substances (i.e., potassium 

humate; KH) improved the chemical properties of soil by increasing soil 

microorganisms that enhance nutrient uptake and reduce soil pH (Hemida et 

al., 2017; Osman and Rady, 2012), thus leading to increase in the absorption 

of nutrients N, P, K
+
, and Ca

2+
 and decrease in the absorption of Na

+
 by KH 

application (100 kg fedd
−1

) compared with the controls (Table 5). The positive 

effects of KH on plant growth could be referred to its acting as a source of 

plant growth regulators. Nardi et al. (1999) have reported that humic acid had 

a gibberellins and auxin exhibiting higher amount of phenolic. Salinity 

potential decreases under KH treatment, so plant reduces its osmotic potential 

in order to absorb water and maintain turgor, evidence of the increase of 

relative water content, membrane stability index, DPPH, carotenoids, 

anthocyanin, soluble sugars, free proline, total flavonoids, total phenols, N, P 

and K
+
 contents, and the decrease of electrolyte leakage, Cl‒ and Na

+
 (Taha 

and Osman, 2017). This led to enhancing morphological characters, reflecting 

positively in green pod and dry seed yields (Tables 2 and 3). In this respect, 
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Kaya et al. (2005) have reported that humic acid application to green beans 

significantly increased number of seeds plant
−1

 and seed weight plant
−1

. 

Soil application of KH increased leaf contents of total chlorophylls, total 

carotenoids, photosynthesis efficiency; Fv/Fm and PI (Table 4), indicating 

that the humic acid reflected positive influence of water uptake or reduced 

water loss, more accumulation of compatible osmolytes such as soluble 

sugars, free proline, total flavonoids, total phenols, carotenoids, and 

anthocyanin leaf content and increase DPPH radical-scavenging activity which 

consequently causes increase in leaf water potential (Hemida et al., 2017; 

Taha and Osman, 2017). Hence, it could be concluded that the beneficial 

effect of humic acid on growth parameters of bean plants has been related to 

the efficiency of their water uptake and utilization also its role in accumulation 

of osmolytes. In addition, humic substances might upgrade the uptake of 

portion nutrients and diminish the uptake of Cl‒ and Na
+
 (Hemida et al., 

2017; Taha and Osman, 2017). 

The higher N, P, K
+
, and Ca

2+
 and lower Na

+
 leaf contents were occurred 

with soil supply of 100 kg KH feddan
−1

 KH under 7.86 dS m
−1

 salinity 

conditions. The positive effect of humic acid on the uptake of nutrient 

elements might be due to their effect on leaf photosynthetic pigments contents 

and photosynthesis efficiency (Table 4), and on the accumulation of 

compatible osmolytes and antioxidants (Hemida et al., 2017; Taha and 

Osman, 2017). Also, humic acid similarly as a good fertilizer state creating 

more accessibility for the nutrients by reduction soil pH value as well as 

increasing the action of soil organisms (Hemida et al., 2017; Osman and 

Rady, 2012). Decrease in chlorophyll content in salinized plants may be due 

to increasing activity of chlorophyll–degrading enzyme chloroplast (Reddy 

and Vora, 1986). Plants overcome this adverse condition by increasing the 

proline accumulation in plants exposed to salt; water stress has been correlated 

in many species with their adaptation to osmotic stress (Taha and Osman, 

2017). Complex atomic reactions including the accumulation of perfect 

solutes, the generation of stress proteins, and the expression of different sets of 

genes are parts of the plant, indicating also defense system against salinity 

stress (Hasegawa et al., 2000; Sairam and Tyagi, 2004). According to many 

researchers, humic substances might upgrade the uptake of portion nutrients; 

diminish the uptake for toxic components (Khaled and Fawy, 2011).  

The positive effect of humic acid on leaf content of N, P, K
+
 and Ca

2+
 

might be due to their effect on stability of membrance permeability (Zientara, 

1983). Related to our results, El-Ghamry et al. (2009) and Taha and Osman 

(2017) have reported significant increases of N, P and K
+
 leaf contents by 

utilizing of humic acid. Rady et al. (2016) have reported that soil application 

of humic acid led to significant reductions in the leaf contents of Na
+
 in cotton 

plants. 
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In a conclusion, the application of KH at a rate of 100 kg fedd
−1

 to soils 

enhance plant salinity stress defence responses, to act indirectly by improving 

general plant performances under stress, also, increasing the leaf 

photosynthetic pigments, N, P, K
+
 and Ca

2+
 contents, and decreasing the 

content of Na
+
, leading to an increase in photosynthetic efficiency and, 

subsequently, to an increase in plant performances (growth and yields). 
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 تأثير تطبيق هيوماث البوتاسيوم على أداء الفاصوليا المجهذة ملحياً

 

يصطفً يحًذ راضٍ، أحًذ ػبذانًُؼى انشُىٌ، يحًذ أحًذ سُف انُشل، كزًَاٌ ػش انذٍَ سهًُاٌ 

 ػبذانؼال

 

 الملخص العربي

كجى  011، و 011حهذف هذِ انذراست إنً حمُُى انخأثُز انًحسٍ نهُىياث انبىحاسُىو )صفز، 

ُىياث بىحاسُىو نهفذاٌ( كإضافاث نهخزبت ػهً صفاث انًُى، خصائص انًحصىل الأخضز وانجاف، ه

يحخىي انىرلت يٍ صبغاث انبُاء انضىئٍ، كفاءة ػًهُت انبُاء انضىئٍ، يحخىي انىرلت يٍ انًغذَاث 

نُايُت ححج ظزوف انخزبت انًهحُت. نخحمُك هذف انذراست، فٍ َباحاث انفاصىنُا )صُف بزوَكى( ا

أجزَج حجزبخٍ حمم فٍ انًشرػت انخجزَبُت نكهُت انشراػت، جايؼت انفُىو أثُاء انًىسًٍُ انصُفٍُُ 

. أوضحج انُخائج انًخحصم ػهُها أٌ يحخىي انصىدَىو بانُباحاث اَخفض يؼُىَاً، 0102و  0102

الأخزي يثم خصائص انًُى )طىل انًجًىع انخضزٌ، ػذد  بًُُا سادث يؼُىَاً جًُغ انصفاث

الأوراق/ َباث، يساحت الأوراق/ َباث، و الأوساٌ انطاسجت وانجافت نهًجًىع انخضزٌ(، صفاث 
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يحصىل انمزوٌ انخضزاء وانبذور انجافت )يخىسط وسٌ انمزٌ، ػذد انمزوٌ/ َباث، وسٌ انمزوٌ/ 

بذرة(، يحخىي انىرلت يٍ صبغاث انبُاء انضىئٍ  011ـَباث، وسٌ انبذور انجافت/ َباث، و وسٌ ان

)انكهىروفُلاث انكهُت و انكاروحُىَذاث انكهُت(، كفاءة ػًهُت انبُاء انضىئٍ )ألصً يحصىل يٍ 

وحذاث انطالت نهُظاو انضىئٍ انثاٍَ نؼًهُت انبُاء انضىئٍ، و دنُم الأداء(، يحخىي الأوراق يٍ 

، و انكانسُىو، و َسبت كم يٍ انبىحاسُىو/انصىدَىو، انُُخزوجٍُ، انفىسفىر، انبىحاسُىو

انكانسُىو/انصىدَىو، و انبىحاسُىو+انكانسُىو/ انصىدَىو بخطبُك جًُغ يؼايلاث هُىياث انبىحاسُىو 

يمارَتً بانكُخزول )بذوٌ هُىياث انبىحاسُىو(. يُحج يؼايهخٍ هُىياث انبىحاسُىو َفس انُخائج حمزَباً. 

 ُباحاثبكجى نهفذاٌ نهىصىل  011انذراست اسخخذاو هُىياث انبىحاسُىو بًؼذل نذنك حىصٍ َخائج هذِ 

 انفاصىنُا نلأداء الأيثم فٍ الأراضٍ انًهحُت.

انفاصىنُا، انًهىحت، انًىاد انهُىيُت، أداء انُباث، أَظًت انذفاع انًضادة نلأكسذة،  الكلماث المفتاحيت:

 انبُاء انضىئٍ، انؼلالاث انًائُت.

 


